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Ccnfidenti<l.l 

PR. 9/81 
10th May, 1981 

Secretary 

. , 

Department of Foreirn Affairs 
Dublin 

AMBASSAOE O'IRLANOE 

HOLY SEE 

I .' 

Fr. John l··~ .-ee's nission to Northerl1 Irel::md 
i 

J 

1. During a meeting of EEC H.eads of Mission held at the Netherlands Emb::tssy on 

Friday, Bth May, the Netherlands Ambass!1d.or asked the British !,linister, Sir 

Mark Heath, if he '.\'ouId comment on the Holy Father's decision to send F., •• John 

Magee to northern Irebnd to visit Bobby Sands. 

2. Sir Mark informed us th3.t several ne"$papcr stories h;Jd been seriously 

inaccurate. The ini tis.ti ve had com.e from the Vatican. Shortly before Fr. Magee 

;'Jas due ,to leave for London, User. Silvestrini had informed the Minister that 

Fr. l·bgee \'fas going to Belfast on AA unofficial visit to undertake a persons.l 

mission to S3.nds on behalf of His Holiness. At London Airport Fr. l.~agee h::ui h"'.d 

discussions ldth Peter Bl:tker, Minister of State, F.C.O. and. Michacl Alison, 

Minister of State, N'orthern Irel.3nd Office and. on arrival in Belfast ··:as taken 

immediately to the t.ia?e Prison. The Minister understood thl3.t Fr. !.bgee h"l.d ple"tded 

with Sands to desist from his hunger strike ~ut Sands had adamantly refused. 

Fr. Magee sa',T Sands and the other hunger strikers several times but had been 

unable to change their resolve. He had also had a meetin"," ·,·i th the Secretary of 

State for Northern Ireland but Sir 1J!ark had no kno,dedge of the tenor of their 

discussion. The Vatican had indicated its appreciation of the co-opcratior.. the 

British authorities had given. 

3. The British ?·Yinister i'lent on to say th3..t his Government reg'l.I'ded Fr. !!.agee' s 

visit as helpful; they did not take the vie'" that the Vatican "'as "interfering" . 

Although Fr. :'~a~ee had not succeeded in dissuading Sands from continuing his 

hun3er strike and :·rhile it did hot no'" s.eem likely that Francis Hu:hes, ':ho ::1~y 

not liv~ very much longer, (,ouId decide to desist, there ',:as a slight indication 

that the rem3.ining t:·]O hunger strikers mig~t abandon their fast. FurtherG'lore, the 

British authorities believed that the ~.f'3.gee visit might l-e instrument3.l in 

preventins other I.R.A. prisoners from starting a hun:er strike. There had reen 

reports th?t some seventy prisoners "'ould nO':1 go on hunger strike 'cut the 

Government did not believe it likely ihat anything approachin~ th"l.t nUI!lcer 'IQuld 

determine to fast. 
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4. Our German cc}lea~e remarked th~t in the Federal Repuhlic a terrorist on 

hunger strike had died receni:y and there had bee,n no Vatican emissary sent 

to try to persuade him not to starve himself to death nor, indeed, had any 

German bishop intervened in the case. For this reason, the German Ambassador 

continued, he regarded the intervention in the Sands instance as "political" 

rather th:m "humanitarian". The Bel3fan Ambassador Has inclined to ap-ee 

adding th1.t he had been surprised to read that F-.. '. H.1.gee hi'td given Sands ? 

cl ';~cifix apparently from the Holy Father , .... "ld this g~sture must have tri ven 

many the impression the Church did not regrtrd Sands as committing suicide. 

It Nas remarked (not by the unciersigned) that Pope John Paul 11 had a special 

interest in Ire18.nd and presu1TI"l.bly did not consider an LR.A. priso~er as 

being in quite the same c~tegol"J as a B4der-Meinhof terrorist • 
... 

5. Sir Mark then mentioned that !(sgr. Silvestrini had been some:'lhat taken 

aback by the tone of "The Times" leader " .. hich had. been sharply critical of the 

Magee visit . He (Sir Mark) had not heen too surprised by Msp;r o Silvestrini's 

reaction :::.s he has lon5 felt th""t the Secretariat of State officials ~·.:ere 

taking too" simplistic". a vie;', of the Northern Ireland situation.., p::.:trtly J 

he suspected, because of '!That they hear from some m~mbers of the hierarchy 

and the Uuncio in Dublin. The British Minister referred to Cardinal Hwne's 

comment on a hunger strike bein,3' a foI'm of violence ; this '·;ould be ··:ide1y 

accepted in Britain . The British people l-,ere at a loss to understmd ho· ... 

hunger strikers could continue to be permitted to receive the S::.:tcranents. In 

reply to a question , Sir Mark thought the intervention by His Holiness in the 

Sands case could '·;ell have a ne€Cl.tive effect on the puHic reaction to the 

'Pope ' s visit next_ 'year 0 

2~';J· 
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